HERAT - Four workers of a road construction company have been kidnaped in western Herat province last Monday.

Police Headquarters of Herat confirmed the report. Commanding Officer of the third district in the city, Abdul Ahma-din Gazara said that a base of a road construction company was targeted a day.

Herat provincial police also tacked a base of Taliban fighters from Taliban insurgents in the province. (KP)

The roads measuring 43 kilometers costable rough workability. 16 vehicles were kidnaped.

ALAL-QADRA - Roads and footpaths on the university campus in eastern Kandahar province are being constructed with donation money, the acting chancellor said on Monday.

Mubarak Ahmad Tariqy told Pajhwok Afghan News a joint def-

department of official offices and others have finan-

cially helped in this regard.

Tariqy said that the 4.3 kilometers road had outburst, due to its structure, but now it looked nice after the rehabilitation work.

A number of security officials, businessmen and others have financially contrib-

uted to the fund-raising campaign.
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